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4. GEORGE IV. C A P. VII.
An Act to appropriate a certain, Srumof Money there--

in mentioned, for the Relief of Indigent Sick Emi-
grantsfrom the United Kmzgdom.

(22d March, 1823.)

Mosr GRÂcrous SoVERE1GN,

W 7HERIEAS it is expedient to appropriate a Surn
of Money for the Relief of Indigent Sick Emi-

grants from the United Kingdom, until permanent
Establishmnents for the Relief of Indigent Sick of all
denominations can be made in addition to those which
already exist. May it therefore please You- Majesty
that it may be enacted, and be it enacted-by'the Kmg's
Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and .Asseinbly of
the Province 'of Lower Canada, constituted and assem-
bled.by virtue. of and under the authority of an, Act
passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
« the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu, intitu-
"led, " An Aci for' making more effectual provision
"for the Government of the Province of Qwebec, in
"North America," and to make further provision for

the Government of the said Province, " And it is
hereby enacted by the aùthority ofthe samie, that from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for
tle Governor, Lieutenant.Governor or Person-admi-
nistering the Government öf the Piovluce forthe time
being, by a Warrant or 'Warrants » ner~hishšduto
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4
-advanteefr and et ofay aappopriated flnds in
the hands of the Receiver General of the Province,
durirg the presentiear, one thoi* cl eight hundred
and twenty-three, for the relier of Indigent Sick Eni-
xratý -in the City ôf Quebec, a sum not ex.ceeding
Seven hIundred and ftiy paunds, currency, to be plia-
ced fin tlie hands .of the Justices of the Peace rsid inge
in the aforesaid City of Quebee, and to be by them
specially employed for the purposes of this Act, and
in and about such Establishment intended for the
Relief of IndigeSt Sick Fanigrants fro0m the United
Kingdom as may be, or be placed under the Superin-
tendance.ofsuch Justices of the Peace; tha iM tosay,
infurnishing sibsatence for Indigent Sick Enm'igrnts
in such Es;ablishmens, for piocmring beds bed-
steads, blaikets and sheets for their use, for house
rent, fuel, hire of stoves, wages toa steward, matron,
femiale servants and ,attendants and their subsiùence,
for washin: candles, medicines, necessary hoiseuten-
cilst stanqnery and so forth.

II. Provided al.ways and be it further enauted by
the .uthority pforésaid, that it shall be the duty of
the aforesaid Justices of the Peace to give free access at
al reasonable times and hours to ai praetising physi-
clans and svrgeons -ad to their pupils or students de-
siring to see, give or afford, grant, ofessional relief
or attendance to any Indigent S rant who may
be In a y sBch establishmen der the superinten-
dance of such-Jusdcea of the .

ULAnd be it further enacted by the anthority
aforesa.d, that the aforesaid Jutstices of - thé Peace
saRU haye powçr and authority te make from time to
time4nai-ing.the present yr, such temaporary regula-
tions for the benefit of such Establishment as aforei
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said and for the admission or assistance ofthe Indigent
Sick, requiring medical or surgical aid, as to-them may
upon consulting the practisingphysicians in theafore-
said City of Quebee, in the practice of attending such
establishment, or any three of them appear expedient;
Provided always that such temporary regulations shall
be and remain in forceè until the end of tfie next-Ses«u
sion of the Provincial Legislature and no longer..

IV. And be it further -enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that the, Justices of the Peace under whose
direction and superintendance the money by this Act
appropriated, shall be.laid out and expended, shall in
the course:of fifteen days from the opening of thé next
Session of the Legislature, lay before the three branch-
es thereof, in the English and French Languages, a
detailed and fill statement ofthe manner inwhich such
nloney shall have been laid out, and expended.

V. And be it further enacted by tbe authority afore-
said, that the due application of the mnoney appropria-
ted b this Act, shall be accounted for t& Ris Majes-
ty,¯gis Heirs and Successors;.througb the Lords Çom-
missioners of Bis Majesty's Treasury for the timne bèing
in such %nanner and form as His Majesty, His Reiri
and Successors shall direct.

REGULATIONS, &c.

IT IS ORDERED,
1. That the Medical gentlemen employed in, the es-

tablishmeft to be formed for therelief of indigent sick
Emigrants shall attend- as Physicians arid Surgeons

-A3 -
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-2.-Tat. wo edcal Gentlerevt do attend weekly,
therid tablismet and that.n eother shall bave

arihtto prescribe dlring that perio, except in cases
ofàbsence. 'hy illneés or ather causes, aàd that they
abai have for a longer period, should ihey express a
desire, the privilege of continuing their attendance in
the<pa'rticular cases tien. under their charge.

& That lt be the duty of the Medical -attendants
for the time being to prescribe the regimen to the
sick, and ta attend ae the estabhishment every' day at
lto'clock, A. M.

4r That the Medical attendants be not required to
attend gratis but at the said emabishment.

5. That it isesseniallylneesary there should be au
Apothecary te. the establishment, nd-that the said
A ecary should be a licentiate, if any will accept

of hesitaton. .

6. Thetaid Apothecmy sball tesie at the establish'
ment, and g his nregular atendance to the house
undei-the directioni of the attending Physicia~s and

7. That the Magistrates in their weekly sittings may,
upon compWat by any of the medical Gentlemen ut%
attendance at the said EtAblishment of imprudent
or improper icondûct in any of the Pu pilsthere attendu
ing, du substantiated àaid prov 'deprive- such
Pupil, Ims heairdi n his dfence, of the right of attend-
ing such Establishment.

8. Tlitat4tjhe Pupls attending die Establishment
sha be under the ummediate controul and directions
Qfthe Physicians and Surgeons for the Week.
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9. Upon the recommendation of the medical Gent

etlmen,this Court do hereby authorize François Xavier
Tessier, a Licentiate in tie Medicine and Surgery, to-
xeside and be boarded according to the system to be
adopted in that behalf; and there to give his regular
attendance as Apothecary, to act ender the direction
of the MedicalVand Surgical practitioners attending
the establishment; and-for the services of the said Fran-
ois Xavier Tesier in the capacity aforesaid, there is

allowedihim.out of the funds atthe disposal of the
Justices of the Peace for the purposes of the Act, a
sum of fifiy-pounds currency.

10. That when an Emigrant saI produce ai Certi.
ficate of- Indigence from a Minister of hWi persuaWion,
or the Master o? the Vessel in which he may bave ar-
rived, and of sickness from the Physician or Surgeon
of the week, such perstn may:be à4itted inte the said
Establishment by order of a agistrate,

11. That the saidEstablishmentshaR be visited twic
a week by two Magistrates in turn, and that it sball be
their duty te uisit and inspeet the Bouse and the Ac->
coufats o£ the expenditure of he said Establishusent
and see that aU is right.

12. On the adision of every Patierit the Steward
shall take chargeof his necessarnes and be responsible
fbr them. The pack or truck is to be- ticketed, and
the Patienatshalk niot on any occasion: have access to it
wihouttheknowledge and permissîoa of the Steward

13. The Steward shail supeuintend the ehig of
lthe wards early every morning, and as frequently du-
eighedaa y renderner
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. ng care that every nuisanice be removed as soon as

possible. He shall see that every Patient have his faêe
'nd Hands wèshed, and his Hair combed before the

medical Gentlemen visit the Hospital: that those men
who are able to sit up, fold up their bedding and sweep
under the beds ever inorning by six o'cloek in sum-
mer, and eight iri wmiter : that they separatetheir Bed-
ding and air à every day for two hours in fine weather,
andthat they render any assistance to their sick com-
rades which the attending medical' Gentlemen may
think compatible with their state.

14. -The Steward shall take charge of the bedding,
utensils, and other hospiial stores, for which he, is
answerable to'the Apothecery, who is responsible te
the Magistrates for any damage or ioss.

15.- Thediuty of the Nurse shalf be to prepare the
diet for the sick, to attend to the cleaning of the wards,
and unless her tinie be otherwise occupied by a heavy
sick list, to wash the Hospital Bedding and Towels.

16.. As quietness and rest are absolutely required in
an Mospital, great care is te be taken that every duty
be performed with the least possible noise, and that at
night the house be perfectly quiet, every man must be
la bed by eight o'lock in winter and nine in summer
and no conversation permittedafter that time.

. 17. Every patient previous to admission into the
Hospitalshall have bis.whole-bodymade pei¶ectly clean
with warra water and soap. He should put on a clean
shirt, and:his clothes be purified.

18. The diet table shal be fairly written nut, posted
on a board and hung up ini a conspicuous place in every



wàrdef the Hospital. The diet roll shafl be filled up
daily and signed weekly by the attending medical Gen.
tlemen andi be regularl tled for future inspection. As
tlhis serves with the ospital Book fir a Voucher of
the weekly return, it behoves the apothecary to be ve-
ry c'ircumspect, in its detail; for if, on inspection any
charges appear in one of them which are not supported
by the other, the expence wil inevisably fall on hisam
self.

19. The Apothecary shall provide the meat, bread
and every other article of diet rëcýuired for the sie in
Hospital,- which shall bechargéd in the weelþy returm.
The meat is to be of good quality and of pieces best
talculated forinaking broth, and the bread is to4>e of
the best household sort.

2&. The genera1 Expenditareef the Hospital is tm-
der the 'Imimaediate directiori of the Apothecary. who
is responsible fo the due appropriation ef the money
asweèf a's thé general conduct ofthe Hospital and of
the servante atàched thereto,

21. Noah Frepr, Esquire, cashier of the Quebec
Bank,istò be requested to be the Treasurerof the Insti-
tation, and to pay the maouey from time to thaeta the
Apotheeary, on acheck frera ené of the Chairmen of
the. Quarter Session.

22. Adiay shall be kept of the admission and dis-
charge of eac. patient, in which the name, age, diýsee,
diet and treatmnn are to be inser'ted.-

28. Thêre -shalk be kept a weekly diet Roif, certified
by the nredical Gentlemen attending, which shafl be
hungiup in a conspicuous part of thê r]sptal,>ttl ihe
expiration of the period to which it applies, when it ia
to be preserved for future reference.
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24, There shall be made a weekly return of the Hos-

pital Expenditure, which is to be regularly transmitted
to the Chairmen of the Quarter Session, and a coun-
terpart kept in a Book by-the Apothecary.

25. There shall be made a half'yearly return of Me-
idicines, Bedding and Stores, which shall be transmit-
ted in the same manner as is pointed out in the preced-
ing atce

26. A monthly report of the proceedings of this
Voui shall be sebmitted to His Excellency by either
of the Chairmie ,

27. Resolved, That in all unforeseen cases òfdifl-
culty respecting the administtation of the concerns of
the Emigrant lospital, or the treatment 'of the Sick
Persons ,therein, itis the opinion of this Court, that
recourse ought, : inithe first instance, t be liad, for a
rule of deeision to the practice observed in cases per-
fectly analogous ini the London Hospital,so far as such
practice may be applicable.

28. That Thomas H er be and he is hereby ap-
puinted Steward of the ital, and Margaret, wife of
the said Homer, Matron therot with wages for the
services of them both at the rate of- Twelve Dollars per
month. 2

29. That in liéu of all rations, the Hospital Apothe-
cary'and the Steward of the Rospital and his famiyhave an allowance of One shilling and ree-pence per
diem to each,, that is to say, to tie Apoth ry _and te

eward, ~tocomurence on the l5thbJane, istarís,
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